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DESIGN C-2G7. This attractive plan consists of
:.i spacious living room with dining space, three
'.{nod si/i'd bedrooms, kitchen and bath. All
»>»'droi»ms, the bath and' the kitchen open off
-a rear hallway. Privacy is afforded by a vesti- -

Vwle entrance from the covered porch. There
-ire ten clo ^'hts, including a linen closet off
>he rear Itali- and a onvc'nient coat closet off

the ve.:tibule. There Is a full basement. The
house is of frame construction with wide sid¬
ing, asphalt shingle roofing and overhanging
eaves. Floor area Is 1,142 square feet.
For further Information about DESIGN C-267,
write the Small House Planning Bureau, St,
Cloud. Minrv.

North Carolina has about GO
livestock poisoning plants. But
only about 10 "a re responsible for
most deaths.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po-

Wfor of. sale contained In a deed
of trust given by Frank Guinn
and wife, Ruby Gulnn, to the
¦undersigned as trustee for the
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation on the 27th day of April,
1950, now on record In the Reg¬
ister of Deeds Office for Cleve¬
land County in book 366 at page
234 to. secure the payment of the
Indebtedness therein mentioned
and default having been made
In the payment of the same and
at the request of the Home
Building and Loan Association,
I will sell for cash at the court¬
house door in Shelby, Cleveland
County, North Carolina, on
MONDAY, JULY 13, 1953, at
10:00 oVlock a. m., or within le¬
ft* 1 hours, the following describ¬
ed real estate:
'BEGINNING at a stake In D. C.

Mauney's line, corner of lot No.
1. and runs thence with line of
lot No. 1, 81 1/2 E. 213 feet to a
stake: thence N. 36 E. 180 feet
tfo a *take; thence N. 8-1 1/2 W.
231 fe.'t to a stake in D. C. Maun-
ey's lino; thence with his line S.
31 VY Ii<* feet to the BEGINN¬
ING. rohtainlng 1 acre, more or
less And being lot No. 5 in Sec¬
tion B of the James Rice prop¬
erty as will appear on a map or
plat t-Kide by A P. Falls, Sur¬
veyor.

This the 8th day of June, 1053
8. S. NEII.L, Trustee.

I3avis and White, Attorneys
6:11.7:12

TRUSTEE'S RE-SALE OF LAND
The undersigned after due ad-

^frti.semen t as provided l\v law
.offered .the- lands? hereinafter do-
.<ifcritx>d for sale at public auction
1'or ca.sh at thp > >»m iliouse in
Cleveland County. North Caro-
iris, a' noon 011 the 8th day. of

I. Mi*, 3}>»v1, and received a hid
t>f $1 .300.00, wh ich l>ld has been

'

raised and after making due re-
1 iort of said sale to the Clerk of
v>ivrv. 'he undersigned lias been
directed by the Court to re-ad-
erti.se svid lands for re-sale as

.provided by statute; therefore
-¦ lte undersigned' Trustee will of-t
t er for sale at public auction to
>he highest bidder for cash at
't'i courtliou.se of said county In
*he <Mt,y of Shelby. North Caro
i in n -a* 12 o'clock noon on the
i3th- day of July, 1953, that cer¬
tain piece, parcel and lot of land
MtuauM m the. town of KIm-ts
Mountain North Carolina, and
BVTGiKNINC, M a stake at the
r tftr.*ect ton of Parker and T>i I." ¦ 1

'in: street* and runs thene,. with]
trkekr, s'reet K. Hi f«H't to a

-¦I ike, Tillman IVarson's earner:'
VI.enco with his line S. 9.3 feet to
* stake; thence VV. 113 feet to a
r-Vvke In ttie edsje of DUting!
Ft r (ret ; thence with Hilling street
K 93 feet to the beginning

51 S. NKllX, Trustee
"E. A. llarrill. Any.

NOTICE
NORTH CABOUNA
CLEVELAND COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Flora Allen. Plaintiff

Vs.
Elmer McryncmJ Allen.

Defendant
The defendant above named

.will tske notice that an action
as above entitled has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Cleveland County. North Caro¬
lina, wherein the plaintiff seeks
a divorce from the defendant;
that said defendant will also
take notice that he is required
to appear at the Clerk of Court's
Office at Shelby, North Carolina,
within twenty (20) days after
the 29th day of June, 1953 and
answer or demur to the com¬
plaint now on file In the Clerk's
Office, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court foe the relief de¬
manded in said complaint
*..Thl» 29th day of May, 1953 ..

E. A. Houser, Jr.
Clertc Superior Court

'.mil) 6:4-*-H

Parents should teach children
how to correctly plug and unplug
electrical appliances:

1. Stress the importance of
keeping fingers away from plug
and keeping hands and feet away
from water, when handling elec¬
trical equipment.

2. Children will learn quickly
and be careful and work efficient¬
ly if careful instructions are glv-
en.

3. Don't turn over the job of

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executors

for the Last Will and Testament
of Mrs. Bertha Randall Earney,
deceased before the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Cleveland
County, this Is to notify all per¬
sons who have claims against
s-ild estate to file same with Her-
ma Cooke, Mrs. Hattie Layton,
Calvin Huffstetler and Vernon
Randall.' Executors for said es¬
tate within twelve H2) months
.from the 3rd day of June, 1954
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of any recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es¬
tate will please make immediate
payment.
This the 2nd day of June, 1953.

Herma Cooke,
Mrs. Hattie Layton,
Calvin Huffstetler,
Vernon Randall,
Executors of Mrs.
Bertha Randall Ear¬
ney Estate.

D i vi* and White, Attorneys
G : 4 25

NOTICE OF SALE

j , Under and by virtue of the po¬
wer of sale contained In an order

j made by E. A. Houser, Clerk of

I the Superior Court for. Cleveland
County in the special proceed¬
ings entitled. "Mrs. Mae Black-

j burn, widow, et al, vs. G S.
| Blackburn. Administrator for the

i estate of YV. L. Blackburn, de¬
ceased," I will sell for cash on

j the premises of the lots herein-
j after described at public auc¬
tion on WEDNESDAY. JULY 8,1
1953. at 2:00 o'clock p. m. or
within legal hours, the following
described real estate:

First Tract:
\!1 of lots i through 17 in

B'.vk A vs shown on map or plat
m ule by L B Falls. Surveyor. In jNf.Vy.' 1953; as will, appear or rec-
\>r.l in the Register of Deeds Of-
f'v for Cle\«land County.

Second Tract:
A" of. lots 1 through 19 in Block

B shown on map or plat made
by I. B. Falls, Surveyor, in May.
195:?. .is will appear on record in
she Register of Deeds Office for'
Cleveland Count v.

Third Tract:
\'l of li^s 1 through 11 in Block

C as shown on map or plat made
by L B Falls, Surveyor, in May
1953. as will appear on record in
the Register of Deeds Office for
Cleveland County.

Fourth Tract:
All of lots 1 through 20' In

Block D as shown on map or plat
made by L- B. Falls. Surveyor In
May. 1953, as will appear on rec-
ord in the Register of Deeds Of¬
fice for Cleveland Counfy.

All of the ibove descrfrbed ^ots
compose the W. L. Blackburn es¬
tate consisting of 17 acres located
about 1 mile West of Grover on
the Grover - Shelby Highway,
said 17 acre tract has been sur¬
veyed and cut into suitable

j building lots and said lots are to
be offered separately and then
as a whole.
There Is also located on the a-

bove lots two nice dwelling hou¬
ses which will be sold, a splen¬
did barn and a good garage.
The above property is being

sold to settle the W. L. Black-
bum estate.
This the 2nd day of June, 1953

G. S. BLACKBURN.
Commissioner..

Divis and White, Attorneys.
1-4 25

operating electrical appliances to
children . such as washing ma¬
chines, wringer, ironer, etc. .
until you are sure that the train¬
ing job is well taken care of. This
training that a mother gives her
growing children will carry over
in their own homes some day.This Is one way to build self re¬
liance and a feeling of success in
children. Place confidence in
them; It helps young people more
than one can ever realize.
The first step in renovating a

hat is a thorough cleaning Jt.b,
finds Julia Mclver, extension
clothing specialist at State Col¬
lege.
This job can be done with one

of the many cleaning fluids found
on the market. Since they are In¬
flammable and explosive, the
specialist urges that all dry clean¬
ing be done out-of-doors and en¬
tirely away from fire or heat.
Hats that have been cleaned

must be allowed to dry thorough¬
ly out-of-doors before blocking.
"Several hours are required for
the cleaning solution to evapo¬
rate." warns Miss Mclver.

World membership of the
Churc'h of Latter-day Saints
(Mormon) in 1932 was 1,147,157,
according to the American Peo¬
ples Encyclopedia 1953 YearWook.
During 1952, the Mormon church
found it necessary materially to
reduce the number of its mission-
aries in foreign fields, it is report,
od in the Yearbook. This reduc¬
tion was necessary, church of¬
ficii! Isreport, because of the great
nu.mber of young Mormons in¬
ducted Into military service who
otherwise would have been called
to fill missions in the church.

The 1952 world hops crop is
estimated at 141,000.000 pounds,
compared with 154.000,000 pounds
In 1951, down 8.5 per cent.

North Carolina chick hatchings
during the first four months of
this year totaled 27,771,000 .

some 2.1 per cent greater than
the same period last year.

KNOCKOUT BLOW !

YOU can lose your home,
your automobile, your sav¬

ings, and all that you value,
if you have to pay a judg¬
ment awarded by a jury for
injuries sustained on your
property. 1

Comprehensive Personal Li«
ability Insurant e will defend
you in such an action and
pay the damages up to th£
limit of your insurance.

C. E. WARLICK
Insurance Agency

PhOM 9
203 W. Mountain St.

«

State College Offering Radio-TV,
Course At Gaston Technical School

rcaspoerries ana aewt>erries
have just about finished bearing
for this season in eastern and
central North Carolina and now
is the time to prune them. To un¬
derstand why we prune them at
this time we should know some¬
thing about the growth ana fruit¬
ing habits of these crops." Rasp¬

berries and dewberries bear most
of their crop on new shoots that
come out of canes of last season's
wood. Each season after bearing
a crop the last season canes will
die and their place will be taken
by new canes which come upfrom the roots of the plant. The
old canes therefore should#be re-

North Carolina State Collegeis offering a course in dadio -

television technology for the year1953-54. at the Gaston Technical
Institute, Gastonla.

E. W. Ruggles of State College,
stated today that "our greatest
shortage of qualified employees
exists in our radio and television
communication system and in our
servicing, repair and distribution
of receiving sets."
The addition to the curriculum

is designed to give the student,
sufficient technical information
to qualify for a first class radio¬
telephone operator's license. This
course is sponsored by the North
Carolina Association . of Broad¬
casters.

Registration for this class will
be open for a few more days. The
work will continue for six months
and will be followed by another
six months of radio . television
communication.
The requirement for admission

to the radio -television technology
course will be high school gradu¬ation. Applicants for the radio-
television servicing and repair
must have sufficient education to
profit from the course and must
possess an aptitude for this typeof worl«. The school has been ap¬
proved for training by the Veter-

WE WILL SEND YOU

A ROLL OF FILMS
TO FIT YOUR CAMERX

-NOTHING TO BUY-
Send in your name and address on a

Pusl Card a!un^ with the sue FILM
you use and we xiil send you your
I ilm FREE ol charge prepaid This
tiller applies to Black Ai White Films
only Sum 127-120-620- 116-616.

SORRY: We can send only
1 roll of Film to a household
Send for your
FREE Film today

- - - NOTHING TO BUY - - -

NU- WAY PHOTO SERVICE
Bfll 11114 (tewJlrlwns L I a_

ans Administration and many ofthe discharged Korean veterans
are taking advantage of the cour¬
ses now offered at the GastonTechnical Institute.
Students desiring further in;formation or application forms,should contact James I. Mason,director, Gaston Technical Insti¬

tute, Box 975, Gastonia, N. C.

moved as soon as the crop Is har¬
vested. This practice will give
more room for the new canes to
develop as well as to get rid of
diseased plant materials.

In eastern North Carolina a
slightly different procedure is
used for, dewberries. As soon as
the crop is harvested all canes,\>oth old and young, are removed
at the ground. Then the land is
cultivated and a top dressing of
nitrate of soda is applied. In a
few days the new shoots will ap¬
pear and will make sufficient
growth during the rest of the sea¬
son to produce a good crop the
next year. This new growth is al¬
lowed to run along the groundand Is not tied up to stakes until
next spring. This practice gives
a fair control of anthracnose di¬
sease of dewberries. The plantgrowth that is cut off at the
ground should be destroyed byj burning in order to get rid of all[disease. In the mountain areas
the season Is not always longenough to permit the removal of
the new canes. In that case onlythe old canes are removed.

The 26.6 million milk cows in
the U. S. last year produced an
average of 733 pounds (341
quarts) of milk per person.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
Ribbons

Erasers

> Carbon Paper

Brushes

Type Cleaner

Papers

STENCIL SUPPLIES
'* \

Polychrome Stencils

Cburch-Bulletin-Ruled Stencils T*
. * f

Correction Fluid . Oup!icator Inks

Memeograph Papers

HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE
PHONES 167 and 283

How you save money3 ways with
OOOGE 3©@<cTRUCKS

All these features
at new lower prices! ¦

Sharper turning! Dodge
trucks turn shorter than
other leading makes to
save you time and money.
Onflow shock absorbers on

and 1-ton model*
for easier handling, smooth¬
er riding.
7 "Job-ltai»d" engines with
100 to 171 h.p. ... 3
engines all new. And of the
leading makes, only Dodge
gives you floating oil in¬
take, exhaust valve seat
inserts, 2 fuel filters, water
distributing tube, 4-ring
pintj>na on all models.
Mora powerful lW- ond 2-
lon truck* than other lead¬
ing makes.
Advanced dual-primary
brake* in 1- through 4-ton
trucks. RivetlessCyclebond
brake linings. Independent
parking brake on all
models.
Truck-o-matic transmission
with g£rol Fluid Drive, for
low-cost, shift-free driving,
available in lA- and *4 -ton
trucks. Fluid Drive offered
>D $4- and 1-ton models
for smoother traction. Both
are Dodge exclusives.
More pick-up, express and
stake body size* than other
leading makes. New 116'
wheelbane J4-ton pick-upwith 56-cu.-rt. level load.
Better balanced weight dis¬
tribution on all models for
extra payload.
Greater -ton-panel pay-
load and cubic capacity.

V4-ton through 4-ton . SEE OR PHONE US

507 EAST KING STREET
MARLOWE'S. INC.

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

You save when you buy Dodge
"Job-Rated" trucks because
Dodge gives you all the
extra features shown in the
box at right, plus new lower
prices. Extra values make
Dodge trucks the best buys
on the road!

You save when you operate
Dodge trucks. Famous
Dodge power and maneu¬

verability save time . . .

economical high-compres-
sion engines save gasoline
. ; , rugged Dodge depend¬
ability saves upkeep.

You save with the good deals
and high trade-in allow¬
ances we're making this
month. Get more money for
your old truck. get more
new truck for your money!
Sjee us ... or phone us and
we'll see you! Act now!

*,ntv of ifw**
from the instant you SfAKI

Smart '...* ft Ikf tp.rn car mlnJtJ-mlrt trktt nam, ii ilhiirmltJ. iptUnal a! txtrm coil.

The automobile pictured here is
a 1953 Buick Special with

Twin "Turbine Dynaflow.* And it's
a sizzler in supple satin.
\ou discover that truth when youtake its wheel.when you try it for
getaway.when you head it up tall
hills.when you guide it by a truck
on a safe-passing stretch.

The instant you want to move, you
move.

Ybu can swoop from standstill to a
legal 30 mph quicker than quick.

Fact is, this spectacular new TT
Dynaflow gives you swift getaway,plus silence, plus smoothness, in a

combination no other automotive
transmission in the world can equal.
The instant you want a lightning
burst for passing, it's there.velvet¬
ing forth from a Fireball 8 Kogine
with the highest horsepower and
compt ession ratio ever to power a
Buick Special.
The truth is, the instant you feel
this big, broad, thrill-charged
beauty in motion, you'll know it for
a performance automobile.nimble
and eager, responsive as quick¬
silver.

But exhilarating action is just part
of the story here.

There's spacious roominess.
There's a magnificent ride. There's
superb handling ease. And to cap it
all, this Buick delivers for little
more than the "low-priced" cars.

Why not drop in on us this week?
We'll be mighty proud to have you
try the greatest Buick Special yetbuilt.

. Standard on Roadmasler, optional at extra cost
on other Series.

WM1N MTTB* AUfOMOMlB AM BUILT tUtCK WH1 BUILD TMpM

DEAN BUICK COMPANY
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